
:sptiToF COMPETITION.
Saxton, Loads the Column.

AFTER day. aid nights of unccailng toil and
(rouble. 1 Haw aiicccoJcd in .marking and or-

.lock* HARDWARE, and al-
tHoagl) there has been a tremendous rueh of cUsto-
mors Who ktfow where to deal on reasonable terms,
ndn w£.<r appreciate myold habit of Bolling cheap
without ibtikiog much fuss about,the matter. ,1 am
constantly making room for new customers to |drop
in and examfnrf w&ol is undoubtedly tbo largest and
best'assortment of g&da over offered went ofPhila-
delphiaVand embracing everything usually found in

n ijardwaro Store, from a needle to on anchor. All
of which are of the best quality ond will bo sold at
prices which canpot fail to give satisfaction.

TO CARPENTERS * B UILDE RS%

I would say that my stock of Cross cut, hand,
panel, ripping and back saws; bright, black, and
blue augers, chisels, planes, locks, latches, binges,
screws, straight necked and barrel bolls, broad, point-
ing and chopping axes, hatchets, iron and steel
squares, rules, tope measures, levels, dec., oannot
foil to please the most fastidious in quality and
price. ®

CABINET A COACH MAKEKS.
Wc have a large supply of Copal, Japan,Hack,

and coach body Varnishes, Mahogany and Wol-
nul veneers. Moulding, beading, rosettes ; glass,

mineral and mahogany knobs, Carriage mounting,

silver and japanned ; trimmings, laces, canvass, oil

cloth, damask, patent leather, deer hair, malcublo
castings, iron axl**B, springs, hubs, felloe*. fpokes,&.c.

BLACKSMITHS
Will find it to he their mtercM to call and examine |
my stock of 5U lone of hammered, bar and rolled
iron, bamtnered horse shoe, scollop, broad and nar-
row lire. Plough irons of all sorts and sizes, crow-
bars, eledgesand hammer moulds. Rolled and slit
horse shoe bars, rolled tire, bands, round and square
irons. Cast, shear, spring,English and Ahierican
blister steel, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse shoe
nails, English wagon boxes, carriage boxes, &c.

saddlers a shoe-makers
Will find it to their advantage to call and examine
our slock ofbrass, silver and japan harness mount-
ing, patient leather, morrocco, French ond common
calfskins, binding & lining skins,las .pegs,awls.

PAINTERS $ GLAIZEUS
Cannot be mistaken in getting a superior article of|
white lead, line white, together with every variety
of paints in use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, var-
nishes, <kc.

WALL PAPER
I call the attention of paper hangers and persons

desirous of beautifying the interiorof therr dwellings
to my assortment of W U paper,embracing an end-
less variety of different shades and patterns, and
ranging in price from cents upwards.

FARMERS
Canbe accommodated on the most reasonable terms
with Durekee celebrated York Ploughs at $6 37.
Also Plank’s, Craighead’s, and others'at manufac-
turing prices, spades, shove s, rakes, forks, grass &.

grain scythes, (Dunn, Darling and Grinina make.) 1
Patent and common snaths of halfa dozen different
kinds Graincradles, (Gregor's, Craighead’s, Planks, 1
and Drawbslch’s make,) at winced rates. AUo,'
grindstones, cutting boxes.chain, cistern *\.d force'
pomps, halter, breast, and log chains, double and
single traces and spreads. Cedar wares, such as
tabs, backets, bowls, water kegs, together with an
everlasting assortment of tcblc and pocket cutlery,
spoons, shears and scissors, candlesticks, snuffers,
shovels and tongs, kettles, puny and irons, waiters, |
brushes, which wi/J b« «olj by the wagon l»ad, '
ton, yaid, bushel or in ordinary |

Then come /fiends, give ns a call and two far (
yourselves. We’ll wail on you with pleasure and'
give you bargains of which you can’t complain.—
Remember the place, East High street, opposite
Ogilby's. HENRY SAXTON.

June 3, 1853.

KJEWOTAL.

JOHN D-GORGAS hereby informs his friends
•nd customers, (bat he has removed bis TIN

WARE and STORE ROOMS to the room lately
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby as a Grocery store, on
Main street, where ho will as heretofore manufac-
ture and keep constant!/ in store, every description
of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.
made in the best style and at the very lowest prices.
(>ood workmen and ibe very beat material always
employed, ho as to insure entire satisfaction.

Spouting and Job Work done at the shortest no-
tice, ia a superior manner and at fair prices, .Also
in store atall seasonsa large and attractive variety
of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every new and fancy style, of all prices
and siios, adapted to burning eilher wood or coal, j
His assortment of stoves he intends shall not be
surpassed by any other establishment; comprising a
score or more ol different styles to suit all tastes. —

Thankful to his friends for the patronage so long
bestowed upon him at his old stand, he respectfully
invites a call at his new establishment, confident
that bis large assortment cannot fail to please.

May 5. 1853,
JOHN D. GORGAS

Cant Bv Beal !

Second Arrival of New Summer Dry-
Goods !

THE subscriber respectfully Informs hisfrienda
and numerous customers, that he has returned from
Philadelphia with a large assortment of Summer
Goods, which will be sold at astonishingly low
prices.

Cloihs, Muslins,
Cassiroeres, Calicoes,

NOW open and fop sale ‘at “ Marion Hall”
Family Grocery Store, a large and general assort-
ment oF arlielesr useful and- fancy, embracing in
part— _

Maracaiba and Java Coffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins* best brand ofYeas,
Drown and Clarified Sugars,
While and Preserving “

I Pulverized and crushed «»

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
} Rice and- Corn Starch,

Farina and Essence of Coffee,
I Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Banking Molas-
ses, Spices, ground and onground* Mare, Citron,
Vanilla Doan, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c.
JQf) Our BB|
THT embraces a large and general vartelyppy

of tho best while Granite, a iron Slone ware, Liv-
erpool and Common ware, enabling tho customer
to select in setts or pieces of any size necessary
and of the different stylos, together with a variety

Spring iluj g(tinnier Goods. of Fine IFhiU and Gold Band, English and French

T HE subscriber in now opening n heourlfu. anon Ch'oa «... of —a of

Bareges of various styles, Crape d’Espagne, Crape I Glassware,
4’Artvb, Oraziliianno*, Crape do Pari*» Grena ines, em hraß jng bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
French Organdy Lawns, Diucge ® ®‘”CS,

I
° * howls, a largo selection of fine fluted tumblers,

de Liines, Dotted and plain * I .M .’ . .. wine and egg glasses, and other useful articles.•nd Cambric Mualins, CambnoDimly#, Lmbrouler , v b •
tea, English Crapes, Lace Veils, Hosiery and GJoycs Willow and Cedar Ware,
of all kinds, with a variety of other Goods, all of a[non g which are tubs, churns, water pales, moa-
which will be sold at very low prices. sores, market baskets, travelling baskets, as well

O. W, IfITNER. J QB o |her covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils, Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small lot
ofchoice MACKAREL of No. I quality. .Also,
a trimmed Mess Mackarol—-both in handsome as-
sorted packages of halves,quarleraandkits—with'
all the other varieties of a Grocery.and Queens-
ware store.

We feol thankful for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and invllo a continuance of like
favors.

„

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, Juno 9, 1853. _

new groceries.
Bonnets & Hats.
Ribbons,

Vestings, Ginghams, Glows, ,

Sommer Cloths, Lawns, Mitts, Pont Stuffs,
Berages, Collars, Edgings. Handkerchiefs, Berag®
ile Lames, Laces, Insertions, Stockings, Summer
Silks, Parasols, &c.

Boots Sc Shoes.
A large assortment of Men’s, Women’s and Chil-
dren's Boots and Shoes, Jenny Lind sod Buskin
Shoes at very low prices.

Colored and W bite Carpet Chain*
A large assortment of Groceries, such as Sugar,

Coffee, Molasses, Bice, Gun and Black Teas,
The attention of all who wish good bargains is

solicited, as great inducements bo offered to
purchasers.

Don’t forget ihe old stand, Humerlcb’s corner.
North Hanover street.

Butter, Kegs, Bags and Soap, token at market
prices. N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Carlisle, Juno 9, 1853*

May 13, 1863.

Dr. I. C. toonils,

XVTILL perform »U operations upon Iho Teeth
ri. .Si “• "imtedfor their preeonallon, such atS“Kfc*“?*>’«»«»'"«. «eo. will re. 10,. the

B.nTo°fHe°.“ PUI ,l"° 1’ 1 f"B d°°"Boolb “ flh»

M. D. Dr.Loomli will be ab«cnl from Catlialo theU*l ten days In etch month.
Carliate, Jane St, 1857.

PERSONS visiting Carlisle, should not leave be-
fore taking a glance at B J KlqJTer's Drag and

ChemicalBtoie, South Hanoveratreet. He boa on
hand.**«netv of t’ancj Articles, each as hair, hot,cloth, flesh, tooth and other Brasher: Cologne bot-
tles, Farm true Dusters, combs, Poi t Monalres, card
and worked Baskets. Note Papes; Visiting CardsSlPiio** ?*?!.*• Accoid<on, **fce' are in-wud to loekmt his suitor Matte., CaU soon asho1*determined tosell bargains.

OR. jronil S. BPRKOCIB.
to thepeople fo\

{_/ Dlcklneohtownship andticinlty. I&mdence-
OwtHfWklnu Dotionjroad»l ipilb«aatof Centre-'
’“rtumanr B 1 KUjrVEB.

ITsomi, Fragrant, andOood.

B*J. KIEFFEH ha» justreturned from PhiladeV
, phla, with an additional supply of F R B S H

—_£DRUGS, which; in connection with hit former
W stock, will make his establishment complete in

£»tbit department. In addition to the above bo
has also just opened a fresh supply of

TO THE MECHANICS- "

THE! undenigned vroold respectfully inTom Ifco
Ladies of Mecb.nlMburg and M .loipUy, that ho

has just fitted up, opposite, hls< old stand In said
borough, a . . • .

Ladies7 Shoe Store, ;
designed' expressly for' their accommodation, and
?ree from tho wnoy.now»« Which they have
toforo been sobjected. This store will bo under the
sola charge and supervision ofhie sister, and Ladles
mar real assured that every attention Will bo paid ,
to their demands. A fall end constant supply of
ready made work, from tho best ofeastern irtanofac-

lories, in addition to his own, will bo foond always
on band, consisting in part of Ladies Fine Kid
Slippers. Fine Gaiters, of all colors, cusbman tics,
toilet and onamo led shoes, Jenny Lind’s, French
Baskin, Union ties and pumps of all descriptions,
Misses’ col’d Gaiters of all kinds, children’s fancy
Kossuth boots, Gaiters, Tice and French Morocco
shoes, double and single soled, &o>, &e

Ho would also inform his old friends and the
public generally, that he still continues to keep on
hand and trinnofactarb to order, at his old stand, all■ : kinds of 'w GENTLEMEN’S WEAR. '

Ml such as Men’s Fine Calf skin Bools, from
00 to $5 00; French Morocco from 03

1 to 04 50, Coarse. Boots, 02 50 to 93 00. All rips
. will bd repaired without extra charge.r Thankful fqj the patronage which has been exten-

ded to him heretofore, ho hopes by strict attention
to business and a desire to please, to merit and ro-

' celvo a continuance of the same
EDWARD LAMONT.

' Mechanlcaburg, April 14, *s3—6m.

Confectionaries, Fruits,
Nula, Pastes, and Fancy Articlct of every dcscrip-
lion. .

. ,

The attention of Ladies is especially invited to

his extensive assortment of fancy articles. Ladies
Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumeries ofoycry varie-

ty. Gentlemen aio invited to examine his fine at*

sortment of Fancy Articles. Segara, Chinn ami
Porcelean Pipes, Tobaccoca of every variety, Shav-
ing and Toilet Soaps, which will be found to bo
very snpoiior, Canes, Riding and Carriage Whips,
and many other articles which more especially inte-
rest gentlemen. .

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on bond
The Proprietor will be very happy to have hw

friends generally call and examine his goods wheth-
er they may wish to purchase or ,not.9

B. J. KIEPFER.
' Carlisle, July 7, 1663

HARDWARE.

A LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpasses in
quantity, quality and price, any that has ever

been opened in Carlisle, consisting of all kinds of
Hardware, Shoo Findings, Coach Trimmings, Sad-
dlery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Nails, Files,
Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axels, Bows, Fel-
loes, Veneers, Cedaiwate, Fanning Utensils Bar&
Roleu lion, Steel, dec., with a thousnnd otner arti-

Extensive Furniture Booms,
cles. M

Having purchased very largely of heavy Goods j
previous to the advance in the prices, I am enabled |
to sell at the old prices. Persons in want of Herd* j
ware are invited to call and examine my stock and
hear the prices, and they will- be convinced where
the cheap Hardware ia to bo bad.

My stock of Wall Papersis unsurpassed by any
other in the borough.

Thankfulfor post favors, a continuance of the
same ia solicited.

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD rospcctfuUy'caUihealleriUon ofhouse-

keepers and thepublic, to the extensive stock *
of splendid FURNITURE, includ- 1BtSSßaanieUk'' ins every variety of Cabinet-ware

MIS 11-"'"I 1-"'" and Chairs, which ho has now on
hand at his Rooms, corner of Hanover and Louther
streets, opposite John Homer’s store, Carlisle.

He ir confident that the superior finish of the
workmanship, and elegance of style, in which bis
articles are got up, together with their cheapness,
will iccomm> nd them to every person wanting Fur-

-1 niture. He has also made arrangements for manu-
facturing and keeping a constant, supply of every
article in his line, both plain and ornamental, ele-
gant and useful, at prices which cannot fail to suit
purchasers. Ho would earnestly invite personswbo
are about to commence housekeeping, to call and
examine his present elegant stock, to which ho will |
constantly .make additions of the newest and most
modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at Iheshortest notice,
for town and country.

December £3, 1852ly
N. B. Two good Journeymen Cabinetmakers

can find constant employment at the above estab-
lishment. Two Apprentices—boys about 16 or 17
years ofago—will also be taken, if application bo

I made soon.

April 7, 1853.
JOHN P. DYNE,

English & American Hardware, i
THE subscriber having just relumed from th p

Eastern cities with o.full and handsome assort
ment ofall kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and wellselectod, is now opening at the Cheap
HardwarcStand,in North Hanoverßtrcot,nextdoof
to Scott’shotel,whore he invites til that are in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as we are de
termined to sell at a small advance. Small profit
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Builders , Carpenters and Others.
Afullstockof white, mineral and japaned knobs
loCksand latches, hinges, screws, window sash ond
shaltersprings, strait-necked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
pane),rippingand back Saws; bright, black and blue
augors;cbisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes,ofdiiferent makers; hatchets, planes Ac plane
bits,stee land iron squares, files, rasps,brads spikes
all sizes.

., 1

Cheaper than the Cheapest,and mend- i
less variety. Call and see them! i

SW.HAVERBTICK hasjust receivedfVom th
• city and is now opening a aplendid display of

FabcV Goods, euitable for the approaching Season
to which bo doaircs to call the attention of hla

friends and the public. His assortment »n tbi
lino cannot be surpassed in novelty ondeleganc,

and both in quality and price of the articles, cannl

fail to please purchasers. It would be impossible l
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Gocda, which com
prise every variety offancy atliclca of the (noainov

e< styles, such as
Ladle* Fancy baskets, .

.
„ .w # _

Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments.
Terracotta Work (arecent novel.)

' E?egaotf AlahMtjrand Porcelain Ink-atanda an

ivory, pearl & shell card cases,
Pori Monnaica of everyvariety.

' Gold pons and pencils.
' Fancy paper weights,

Pupeteries,with a large variety of ladies n
| stationery,

Motto seals and wafers,
oeao panes,

Ladies' riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes of every kind for thetoilet,
Roussel’s perfumes ofvarious kinds.
Musical Instruments of all kinds end at alt prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising the various English and American An-
!<uut f0r.1853, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children's Pictorial Books,for
children of all ages,than which nothing can bemore
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. Hie as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Ool-
leges and the Schools. He also calls attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, compiling every
atyla ofParlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or etberial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, dec. His assortment
in thisline is unequalled in iho borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nats, Pre
served Fruits,&c., in every variety and at all
all of which are pure and fresh, such as can bo con*

fidently recommended to bis friends ond the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 16,1863.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Oorstoek consists of a completeassortmentof arti-
cles in youriine of business,such as brass,silver Ac
japaned mounting,carriage trimmings,broad paster
ing and seaming laces,fringes, plain and figured can-
vass oil cloth, top lining cloth Ac serge lining .white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers,stiver At
brass plate. Deer hair, rosetts; bobs, fellows, spokes
bowSfeiipticspringS'ironaxies, malleable castings

To Cabirilt and Shoe-makers.
A full stock of shoe kit and findings, boot morocco*
French kid, straits, morocco Ac lining and binding
dkins;lasts,tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and tnople vaneers, moulding,
Sending,resets,glass, mineraland mahoganyknobs
if every size and style.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others.
11 too* of assorted bar iron, warranted' of th bee
(□alii;. A splendid assortment of bor and rolled
trun, hammered, horso-shoe, scollop, plough.broa*
and narrow lire,rolled,horse-snot u#», v—a,—
ind square irOn; cast, shear, spring, English on*
American bliatersteel, English wsgon boxes car-
riage boxosin setts,anvils,vices, files, rasps.borse-
<hoe nails,dec.

To Housekeepers.
A beaulifulusaortmentof cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain «Sc fancy knives .forks, butch-
er knives,steels, brittania lamps, orass candlesticks,
'jriltaniaand silver table and teaspoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons,iron
and lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans,washboards, tabs, churns, backets,iron pots
wash kettles,and stow pans,&c.

JACOB SENER,
Carlisle, Moy 7.1851

The Elephant On* Arrived,
And is now to beteen at LYNB'S, in North Han

over Street,
WHERE ho has just opened a Mammoth slock of
HARDWARE, which makes one of tlio largest,
most complete, and cheapest assortments ever offer-
od to the public. I now invito all persons in want
of good Hardware at reduced prices, to give me a
call as I can accommodate all from a needle to ou
anvil, and at prices to suit the times. Recollect a
penny saved is two earned, anil I consider a nimble
sixpence bettor than a slow shilling.

To Housekeepers.—-A great assortment of house
keeping articles, such as brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pans, woffle irons,
smoothing irons, saovols, tongs, waiters,trays,forks,
knives, carvers, stools, butcher knives, spoons, plated
loa and table spoons, pocket and pen knives in great
variety, rasors and razor straps, scissors, shears, iron
and brass, polished steel and common shovels and
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, boos, tubs, water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improvcd patent 1
cistern pumps and lead pipe. !

Brushes.—A largo assortment ofwhitewash,dust,'
sweeping, horse and painters brushes. I

“WESTRIVE TO PLEASE»
THE subscriber would respectfully announce to

(lie citizens of Ibis place and all persons visiting the
same during (ho llolydsys, that he has now on hand
and will continue to bo supplied with the latest not.

linos up to the close of the season, comprising in
pari

Iron,— A large atock ofhammered bar iron, rolled
iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,round, square
and bandhon, English wagon boxes, and steel of
all kinds.

r Confectionaries
ofthe choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy Toys,
Jolly Cakes, Don Dons, Gum,Cordial,Lemon, Choc,
olste, and fruit drops, rose, vanilla andburnt almonds,
french and exploding Secrete, also, ell the comon vs.
rioties,all of which wi! bo sold teholetah or retail
at tow rates at

Paints, oil,varnishes, t urpontino, glue, Ccc
Gloat of all siyes.
To Shoemakers.—A fol I assortment of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins, Lasts,Shoo-
(bread. Pegs. Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters.— Afoll assortment ofploncs,saws,

chisels, gages, squares, braces, bills, bench screws,
augurs and augur bills, hatchets, &c.

To Coaehmakcrs and Saddlers.—A first rate as-
eortment of Carriage trimmings, such us laces, tas-
sels, fringes, drab cloth and sattinett, head linings,
litnitalion enameled leather, patent leather curlln oil
cloth, plain and fjgured;Dashorlions,Lamps, Axles.
Springs, MalaMo Castings, Bent Felloes, Hubs,
Bows, Philips* patent boxes foi wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings,
Saddle trees. Whips, and ever rllclo used by Sad-
dlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March 34,1859,

KrUs Klnglo’s Old Uall,

J.P.LYNE

EMBROIDERIES. Ju«l received a large assort*
meal of cuffs, undersleeves, spencers,collars Sc

ruffling. . .
„

Shawls—A lot of handsome spring shawls for
■ale very cheap. ,

Gaitsbs.—Black and fancy colored Gaiters, just
received and for sale by Weise Sc Campbell.

April 21, 1653. .

A FRESH supply of Faints, Oils,Varnishes, Dye
Staffs, Glass, Putty, Saab Tools, See.

JAIso. Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic Waf-
ers, for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Con*
sumption, and al other disease* of the Lungs for
sals at B J KIBFFER’S.

July 14. 1853

DR. O. 8. BAKER,

RESPECTFULLY offers bis professional servi-
eestothe citizen* of Carlisleand surrounding

country. Office and residence in South Hanover
street, directly opposite the ‘♦Volunteer” Office.

April SI, ,

in North Hanover street, a few doors north of the
Bank, Whore wo have just received FRUITS and
NUTTS ofthe latest importations, such os oranges,
lemons, raieins, figs, pruene, citron, currents, soft
and paper shelled almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream &

ground outs, also
Toys and Fancy Goods

of every kind from all parts of'Europe,manufactured
of wood, glass, china, poplor-mtcbie, tin, iudia rub.
|her, xino, dec., such aa fine wax, kid & jointed dolls,
•owing and curd baskets, work and fancy boxes,

,flower vases, motto caps, lea setts, music boxes, port
monies, battle doors, grsco hoops, masks, drums,
guns, Irumphts, dominoes, lotto, and other games,
&0., isnojssnaps and hair oils of every variety. In
connection with the above a Urge stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
such as Lovering’icrushed.pulverizedand brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, tudig, aaleratua,
gteen and black teas, spices, butter, water and soda
claokers, matches,dec., and as wo “Strive toPlease

al< arc Invited to examine our stock.
The subscriber returns bis thanks to the public for

tho patronage heretofore boatowed on him, end hopes
by a desire to ploaso to merit a continuance of tho
same*

P. MONYER
Pyoo desire a complete assortment of Goods to
select from, call in East Main street, where' you
n be supplied with Hair cloth of all breadths, sofa

at d chair springs. Mahogany Veneers from 97$ cts
Idi3 per sett.'Walnutand Maple Veneers. Mould*
inks of all breadths, Roseis, Varnishes, Ac, I invite
theirparticulor attention to my Varnishes andevery
thing elseuacd in their line.

Marcbfl, 1853. H. SAXTON.

JUST • aplended ossortmentofDerage de
Lain*, which will bo sold very cheap als Hayf.W tt. if. WOODS, AgA

Second Arrival- for the Season!
PHILIP ARNOLD has justrelnrned from the

eastern cities, with a second snppW.of Summer
Goods, which have been selected with great care,
and taste and wlll.be sold ata very small advance
on city prices. Persona desirous of purchasing,
will find It to their advantage to call as hie assort-
ment of Goods ia large and complete and consists
in part of

Dressi€iood«s
soph as Chalies, Chally Barago, Barage do laine
India and Foulard Silks, Barages, Lawns, Swiss’
Book and Mull Muslins.

Parasols'.
A large assortment of Parasols of all kinds and
colors.

Bonnets Sc. Ribbons.
A largo stock of Bonnets and Ribbons which will
bo sold very low*

Hosiery and Glovest

such as kid, silk, Lisle thread, Mohair and cotton
gloves, silk and mohair mitts, women’s while,
black, mixed and slate colored hose, men’s mixed,
brown, white and striped hose.

Embroideries,
such as sleeves, spencers, collars, cuffs, Edgings,
Inserting, &c.

Carpets and Mailing.
A large slock of carpets, mailings and oil clothe,
which will be sold at prices to suit purchasers.

Groceries,

consisting of Coffee, Sugary Tea, Spicea, Molaß'
968, &C.

Boots and Shoes,

Fire Insurance.
THE Allen and Ekett Pennaborddagh Mutual FInsurance Company, of Ciitnha.rland,county, imrated by anact ofAsaemby,I*, hoty folly brgtri

zed, and.m operation uqdor ho inapagem'QQt of ihfollowing Managers, vix: ' -r
Daniel Dailyi Wm. R. Gorgas, Michael Cocklin'Mclchoir BrennewiUi .Christian Stayman; Johb C*Dnolap, Jacob H. Coover,LowisHyer, Henry Logan!Benjamin H.Mqsser; Jacob Mumipa, Joaeph'Wiek!

ersham, Alexander Cathcart.
The rales of insurance are a» law and favorabh

os any Company of the kind In the State. Person,
wishing to become ipbrabera are invited to make ap*
plioation.tp the agents of the company who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

BENJ. H. MOSSEIi; President,
• Henr* Lckjah, Vice President. *

Lewib’Hvkr, Secretary-
’ Michael CqckUn, TVcoat/rer,
October 7,1853.

A large assortment of Men’s and Boy’s Boots and
Shoes, and Women’s and Children's Shoes of all
kinds, which will be sold for a mere ,infle‘ above
cost. Call and examine for yourselves at the old
stand in North Habovcr street.

May 26, 1853, __

AGENTS.

Notice.

Cumberland Cepniy.—Rodolph’ Marlin, N.Cum.berland; G. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry ZesiJing; Shlremanalown; Charles 8011, Carlisle; Dr.J.Ahl, Chuiohtown; Samuel Graham, Weaipennsboro’:
James M'Dowcll, Frankfort; Mode Griffith, Booth
Middleton; Samuel Woodborn, Dickinson, SamuelCoovcr, Benjamin Haverstick,Mechahicsborg, John
Sbecrick, Lisburn, David Caover,ShophetdstowD.York Conn/y.*—John Bowman, Didsgurg;.Peter
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Fsq., Washington j
W. 8* Picking, Dover; J. W.Craft,’Paradise*

J/drHs&urg.—Hoaser &. Lochman. .
Mombcrß oflbo company having polices about to

exp ro can have them renewed by making applies.-
tion loony of tho agents.

THE heretofore existing firm of M. & L. Steiner,
has been dissolved for a short timo and have re-

united under the firm of Steiner & Bras., S. E.
Corner of the Market Square.

Hoping under the increased firm .of Steiner and
Bros, to have an increase of their former business.
They have now every facility and will spaie no ef-
forts to please tbcii customers they having made ar-
rangements with the largest Importing houses of
Baltimore and Now York so as to receive the first
styles of Goods that come to those markets and at
the LOWEST PRICES.

Thankful for past patronage they solicit a contin-
uance from their old customers, and respectfully in-
vite ail others to examine their now style of superior

Spring and Summer Clothing,
all of their own manufacture, and making as com
plcto an assortment as can be found in any store in
the United States. In consists of thefollowing:

Dress and Frock Coa/s,

Female medical College of Pcuua,
FOURTH ANNUAL SESSION.

rpflE next Coorso of Lectures in Xhia Institution'
will commence on-Saturday, October lat, IBS?,-

and continae five months (21 weeks).closing on tbs’
351 h ofFebruary, 1854. .

FACULTY.
David J. Johnston, M> D., Professor ofChcmUlrj

and Toxicology.
Ellwuod Harvey, M. D,, Professor of the Prlnci*

pics and Practice of Medicine.
Ililborn Darlington, M. D., Professor ofBorgery.
Ann Picelon, M. D.. Professor ofPhysiology;
Edwin Fusscll, M. D., Professor of Anatomy.
Murk G. Kerr, M. D., Professor of Materia Mcd-

ica and general Therapeutics.
Martha H, Mowry, M. P». Professor of Obstetrics

• and Diseases of Women and Children.
Almira L- Fowler, M. D., Demonstrator of Aoot-

' omy and Chemistry.
Persons wishing farther in formatlnn as to terms,

regulations, &c.,or desirous of receiving' copies of
the Announcement, will please apply, personally or
by letter, to the Doan of the Faculty.r DAVID JOHNSTON, M.D.

239 Arch Street, Philadelphia

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.
3 mile* weal of Harritburg , Pa.

THE Sixth Session will coramenw on Unmjjj
Ihc 71b of November next. Parents anil guardian
and olhora.inlcrested, ore requested to inqui e into
ihe merits Of tbU Institution. The situation is re-
tired, pleasant, healthful and convenient of aices*,
the course of instruction ia extensive and there

| and the accommodations ore ample.
INSTRUCTORS.

D. Dbulinoku, Principal and Teacher of Lan-
guages and Mathematic**

Dr. A. Dixsmore, A. M., Teacher of Ancient
Languages and Natural Sciences.

E. Osapßir Dana, Teacher of Mathematics and
Natural Sciences.

Upon Goins, Teacher of Music.
T.Kirk White, Teacher of Plain and Orna

mental Penmanship.
TERMS.

Boarding, 'Washing, and Tuition in En-
glish per Session, (5 months)

Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-
guage, each 5 00

Instrumental Music, * 10 00
For Circulars and other information, eddrers

D. DBNLINGER.
llamsburg, Pa.

of the best qualities of English and French Cloths,
made and trimmed in the very test style; single
breasted Albert Coats, a new stylo, well adapted to

business tnen,of French black and colored Cloths
at very low prices; single breasted Frock coats of
French cloths close imitation of the fine dress frock
coats at halfprice; spring Sack coals ol cloth, cassi*
meres und tweeds, various colors and prices.

Pantaloons,
French Black Doeskin and Fanoy cassimcrcs of
every description.

Vests! Vests ! Vests !

Rich fancy Silks and Satins, black do.,Bombasines.
Valencias, Marseilles, and Chailicos, at all prices.

Boy’s Clothing.

A full assortment of Boys’ Clothing.
Fancy Dress articles,embracing alllhe new styles

of fancy silk cravats, English satin do.
G lotkb —While, black & colored silk, kid, Lisle

and cotton of every description.
Tatra ns *.vd Caufxt Bags of superior finish

and at low prices.
SusrenDxns of superior Frerch, English and

American manufacture. Under-shirts and Drawers
of fine Merino, silk, not cotton, jean and muslin, of
every description and quality.

UxßaKi.t.iß of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will be sold at the lowest prices wholesale

I or retail.
I Remember the stone house, corner of the Public

, Square. STEINER & BROS.
Carlisle, April 21, 1853.

Sept 9, 1863,

Storrs’CliomlcalHair Invigorator

ARE YOU UALDI Is your hair falling off!
Or is your bead covered with Dandruff or

Scruffl If so, then make a fair trial of Storrs*
UheroicalHoir Invigorolor. Hundreds ofpersons
in all parts of the country whose heads were entire,
ly bald, have had theii hair fully restored to Itsorig*
inu) perfection by iho use of this valuable article.—
Read the testimony.

New York, Jan. 1,1651
Mr.Stobhs.—Dear Sir: Mr.Smith, of Newton,

L. 1.,obtained a bottle of your excellent Hair Invig.
orator for his little girl,about four years old, her
bead being entirely bald;no hair ofany consequence
having grown on her head from birth, and surprising
at it may appear, after having used but one bottle,
a complete head of hair was produced njarly two
inches long of a Gno healthy growth.

A. Doolittle, M.O. No. 141, GrandB|.
Philadelphia, May 10, 1850.

Mr.Stodrs—Sir: After being bald for a numbor
of years, and having used numerous preparations to
no effect, your Chemical Hair Invigorator has pro*
duccd a Gno head of new hair, and I hardly know
bow to express my gratitude for (be benefits! have
received from your valuable article.

J. Wadsworth, No. 10, Orchard b(.

The following testimony is from Mr. McMabin
editor ofthe “Saturday Courier:”

"Stories* Hair Invigorator.—lt gives os much
pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa*
vor of the great pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Storrs* Chemical Hair Invigoiotof. On recovering
from therecent severe Attack of illness, we discover*
ed (hat our usual healthy and abundant crop of hair
was rapidly fulling off, and chancing to have on
hand a sample of the above article furnished by the
manufacturer many months previously, we used but
a single bottle, as directed, and found it to opbrate
like a charm, in entirely checking (he fell and crcat
lug a now and healthy action of the ecalp.”

We could give many other references to some of
our moat respectable citizens, but would ask all who
are troubled with Dandruff,are bald, or are losing
their hair, to give Stone* ChemicalHair Invigorator
a trial, and one (rial will do more to convince you of
our claims for it than all thcteslimony ofothers that
we might produce.

Oautios.—Ask for “Storr's Chemical Hair In*
vigorator,”and never lot dealers persuade youto Useany olborartiolo as a substitute. Price 80 cents a
bottle.

Proprietors and Manufacturers.—C, P, Amet4c
Co., No. 130, Arch street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Carlisle by 8. W. Haverstick, Bam).
Elliott,and Kelso,and by dealersgenerally*

October 38,1853—1 y

NEW GOODS,
rPHE subscriber having Just returned' flrom the
X city, offers to his customers and the public lu

gunerol, a large and well selected assortment of
Candies, Fruits, Nuts, &c.„

which for price and quality cannot be beak We
have constantly on hand and manufacturing CAN-
DIES of a superior quality, consisting of Stick
Candies of all kinds, mint, lemon, chocolate and
Gum Drops, Fruits and Nuts of all kinds, such ns
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Dates, Prunes,
Almons, English Walnuts, Cioam Nuts, Filberts,
Cocoa Nuta,California and African Ground Nuts.

$50,00

Also, a Urge ossortmont of Willow Cradles,
Cobs, Coaches, Ac.; Accordions from 26 cents to
810, Duller, Sugar and Water Crackers. Caven*
dish. Congress, Mrs. Miller’s Sc Goodwin’s Fine
Col Tobacco, and a variety of other goods.

Prom the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him, be hopes to receive a continuance of ibo
same.

Remember the place, opposite Mahioit Hall.
A. 8. WORMLBY.Carlisle, April 28, 1863.

4 Largs assortment offine Lama Cloths,for lady’dresses, which) willhe solll very cheap.
•WH,1688. N. W. WOODS, Atgnt.

MEW DRUG STORES
South Hanover Street, near the Churl House.

B), KIEKFEU, Druggist, would respectfully
a inform ihe citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,

ibal he has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE,

His stock is entirely new, and hqs been selected
with great care. As man; of the articles in daily
use by physicians and families deteriorate by age
and exposure, great care will be taken not to al-
low such articles to accumulate In such quantifies.

Attention i* especially invited to his stork ol
Medicines, Essentia) Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Kx-
tracts. Confections, Chemicals,&c„ together with
a full assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-stud*,
Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. He has also on hand a splendid
assortment ofPerfumes, soaps, fancy, hair,clothes
and flesh brushes, supporters, breast exhauster*,
nipple shields, tooth washes and pastes; also

Medicinal fVines and Brandies,
of the best quality, Segars, from the be?l Havana
and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from one cent
upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis'
takes during any temporary absence ol the proprie-
tor, the services of an experienced and competent
assistant have been secured, which will be fi-1»«o
be important, in view of the responsibilities which
are known to devolve upon the druggist.

Physicians’ prescriptions will be faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country will be filled with
care, and at prices which most prove satisfactory.

All officinal preparations made in strict accord-
ance with the directions of the U. S. Pharmaco-
poeia.

A liberal share of public' pat/onage fs respCCl-'
fully solicited. Terms cash.

July 91, 1853. D. J. KIEFFER.
Cboorlngr Sews I

THE readers of IheVolunteer are informed of
tho important fact that the subscribers are non
opening an oxira big lot ofcheap SPRING AMU
SUMMER GOODS, among which aro (he fol-
lowing c

.

gentlemen's wear. ladies' wear.
Cloths, High Lustre Dl’k. Silts,
Cassimores, Do. Fane; do.
Vestings, Tero Saline,
SummerCoalings, Baregedo Lainee,
Pant Stuffs, Lawns,
Halo, ' Mous. de Laines,
Suspenders, Moua.de Bege,
Cravats, High Lustre Black Ah
Handkerchiefs, ' ' pachas,
Stockings, Glnohams.
Gloved. Bonnet Ribbons,

MISCELLANEOUS. G10V69, MlttS,
Uuelina, Caliooes, Hosiery,

Cheeks, Tinting®, Needle Worked Collbrev
Flannels, Bagging, Chiioeeetles,
Counterpanes, Edgings and InserltafiV
Carpel Chain, Its. &o.&o.

and a complete assortment oftpoodb, In oor Hoe*
which we are sellingat very low prices indeed.-*
Country produce taken in exchange for Geode.

DENTZ & BROTHERS.
March 31, 1853.

ton SA W-
THEaobacribcr wishing |q remove weal toengags

»o other pursuit^,otfcra at private ea!e,onre«a*
oniMo term*, bit Stock of Good#, embracing the
uaaa) variety kept in a country aiora. Any person'
wishing to engage in (ho mercantile business would
do well to _ embrace tbia opportunity, aa the alook
will compare favorably with any alook of goods in'
the country, and the location for bualoeaa fa one of
tbe beat in the county, being aUaa|«d In the healthy
and romantic village of Springfield, and in the midst'
°fn und productive neighborhood* . ,For particulars, addrcaa the undersigned at Big
Spring P.O. JOHN HOOD.

July 29. 1633-tf.
T)OLTBH for Linens, &o. A ,superiorarticle to
IT Starch Polish, for imparting'a pne poilkH of
muslin, collars,.cambrics, dec* For sals at m®
store of Jl. W. BDVf

TfiE fflfiiAGE STATE i

MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS I
Reflections for the Thoughtful

Strange that countless human being! exist and
drag through life as do the beasts. of the field, or
the utMote of the earth, evincing no more thought
or reflection than though the nobTo fitaolUei ofnund
were not vouchsafed to them.

Many track are husbands and fathers, upon whom
are dependent the health, the well-being, and the
happiness of a confiding and affectionatewife, iritis
perhapsa family of children.

HOW OFTSX ITHAPPENS THAT THS

WIFE ZJROEBfI FEOK YEAB TO TEAS
Inthat pitiable condition as not even fbr one day to
feel the nappy and exhilarating Influence incident
to the enjoyment of health.

_ .... ,

_ _

She may not be on Invalid confined tonor bed.
or oven to her room j os her pride, ambition and
energy induce and nerve her to tako
charge of her household, oven when her health will
not admit of it; but she Is nevertheless perceptibly
UnWtnff from day to day, ond always ailing.

Thus, day after day. and monthafter month tran-
inlro. Her health daily sinks, till finally even the
fcope of recovery no longer remains. And thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,

Bub a fow years ago tp too flash of health and
routb. and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently Inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wuo, with frame emaciated, nerves un-
strung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing the
impress of suffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and does
arise from organlo or constitutional causes. Bab
oftenor, by far oftenOr, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of the simplest and plainest rules of
health as connected with the marriage itato, the
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to the wife, bat often

Hereditary Complaints upon the Children
n UHTO THB TinED AND FOURTH OBNEEATIOW,”
Transmitting OQIfBPMPBOWt BCROFPLAr

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING'S EVIL, and otter diseases,

as a
DREADFUL INHERITANCE

from the Parents.
And must this continue 1 Shall we he wile to

all that concerns the cattle of our fields, ourhonef,
our sheep, our cows, our oxen, the nature and
character of the soil we possess, the texture and
Quality of our goods and merchandise j but inall thak
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great derange-
ment, involving our future peace and happiness—
In all that concerns the health and welfare of the
wife of our affections, and the mother of our chil-
dren ; In all that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, we should be im-
mersed in the darkest and most
6en iqhted ignorance,

AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE I
How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-

tive of lLa bitter fruits I How long shall the wife
and mother be ignorant of the nature, character and
causes of the various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating in a complication of
oiseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
we for over close our eyes to toe results of physio-
logical science by which we may arrive at an
understanding of ourselves as men and women,
subject to serious lifo-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children.
LEI EVERY WIFE AHD HUEBAHD FOOTER

No hatband or wife need be ignoran/ of what
•oncemt them most to know to secure their health
•nd happintst. 77iat fcwotcJfdge is contained in alittle tcork entitled

THE MARRIED 'WOMAN’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR. A. M. MAUBICEAU,
PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN.

One Hundredth Edition. I8»o., pp. 250. Price 50 Cenlt
[on finepaper, extea bind/no, $1 00.]

rim published in 1647 ; and it is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
CwUderlnK UMt KVBRT PEHAI.E,nhithcr 91ARIUED «U NOT, r.n benlUNjolre a fall knowledge or Use na-ture, character and cause* orhsrcomplaints, with the various

symptoms, and thatnearly
H ALP A MILLION COPIES

•should hneenbeen sold. It is impracticable to con-vey fully the vanoo» «n|ijp ots treated of, as they
ore of a nature strictly f or the maniod.or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OF ONE XIUNDIUSO XHOC-

BAND COPIES
Have been SENT BY BIATI* within the last Cow
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
HE HOT DEFRAUDED I

Boy no book unless Dr. A. M. Maorieean, 129
Liberty Street, N. Y., is on the title page, and the
entry m the Clerk's Office on the back of tbe title
page; and buv only of respectable and honorable ,
dealers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M. ,
Manrioeao, as there are spurious and surreptitious
Infringements of copyright. 1

yy Upon receipt of One Dollar " THE wan.
wren WOMAN’S PBIVATB MEDICAL COM-
PANION” la sejat (matted /rte) to any part of the
United Slates, the Qap.Saa and British Province*.
All Letters most be post-paid, and addrsesed to
Dr. A. M. MAUBICBAU, Box 1234, New-Tork
City. Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street,
New-Tork* •

Foreale by Blanch & Crop Harrisburg,J Swart
Dloomsburg, J 8 Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford, J W Ensmjnger Danholm, H W Smith
Huntingdon,B Me onaid Uniontown, J M Baum
Now Beilin, H A Lant* Reading, E T Morse
Cranesvilie, N Y; R P CrockerBrownsville, Wenls
& Stark Carbondale, Eldrcd & Wright Williams
port, 8 Tuck Wilkosbarre.OW Earle Waynesboro;
R Crosky Mercer, S Leader Hanover, S W Taylor
Utica,R P Cummings Somerset, T B Peterson,
Philadelphia.

Sept. l r 1853—6 m


